Multiple recurrences of diabetic muscle infarction: case report and literature review.
This is the report a case of diabetic muscle infarction (DMI) associated with multiple recurrences and a review of the literature on DMI from the first description in 1965 to the present. Specifically the review of the clinical, laboratory, and muscle histopathologic features of 86 reported cases of DMI.Patients with DMI usually present with acute or subacute focal lower extremity muscle pain or swelling. Elevations in the white blood cell count and erythrocyte sedimentation rate are common laboratory findings. Magnetic resonance imaging, a highly sensitive diagnostic test in DMI, shows increased T2-weighted signal and edema in affected muscles. Typical muscle histopathology includes muscle fiber necrosis and endomysial inflammation. Slow symptomatic improvement usually occurs over a period of 1 to 6 months. Conservative therapy and analgesics seem appropriate for most patients. Although self-limiting, DMI is often associated with recurrent muscle infarctions and multisystem diabetes-related complications. Diabetes-induced arteriosclerosis and microangiopathy are the suggested causes of DMI.It is concluded that DMI is an uncommon but probably underrecognized disorder causing focal muscle pain and swelling, usually of thigh or calf muscles, in patients with diabetes mellitus complicated by poorly controlled hyperglycemia and multiorgan complications.